End of July (26.07 -. 01/08/2015) we are celebrating the 20th birthday of EnduRoMania
In late July 1995, the first EnduRoMania took place. Meanwhile, the EnduRoMania has been performed
over 130 times. Several thousand Enduro friends were in the 20 years there.
All-terrain vehicles are allowed: from MTBs Trial motorcycles, sport bikes, touring bikes, sport-enduros,
ATVs, Side by Sides buggies, 4x4 trucks, SUV's and light and heavy trucks (from Unimog to Kamaz). Most
participants ride sport bikes.
The EnduRoMania is open to all, from beginners to professionals. EnduRoMania is also suitable for guided
tours and is hosting Hard-Enduro training with Graham Jarvis.
The first exclusive “Buggy Side by Side” Rally named "1st CARPATHIAN BUGGY CHALLENGE" took
place in August 2014 (see www.buggymaniacs.com). In September 2015, the "2nd CARPATHIAN BUGGY
CHALLENGE" will be held.
The EnduRoMania headquarter started in 2007 its operation in Brebu Nou.
The first version of the web site - www.enduromania.net - started its operation in 1996. Since 2008
EnduRoMania also has a presence on Facebook.
In the 20 years a strong international "EnduRoMania community" developed and contributed
significantly to the country's development as a popular enduro and off-road sport tourism destination in
Europe.

The 20th anniversary year of the EnduRoMania is bringing following news
EnduRoMania Community - All official participants belong automatically to the EnduRoMania
community. The members of the EnduRoMania community receive at discounted cost the following services:
full information package (including printed maps, digital maps and GPS data), accommodation, meals, repair
& maintenance works / mechanic, rescue operations, transfer from Timisoara airport to Brebu Nou and back,
enduro guiding and training, vehicle hire and the opportunity to participate in a financially advantageous
enduro-sharing package. The membership of EnduRoMania community remains valid, as long as the
registration fee for the “EnduRoMania Classic” or “EnduRoMania Anytime” is paid.
The EnduRoMania Web Site www.enduromania.net now has a contemporary design and ease of use.
Improved maps that can allow a GPS navigation and may be installed on laptops, modern Garmin devices,
tablets and smartphones.
Extra security system that uses GPS and GSM in order to track the position of the teams equipped with
tracking devices in real time on the monitor in EnduRoMania guest house (on request).
From the company called “Black Forest Shuttle” we have for the collective transport of bikes from
Germany to Brebu Nou and back an advantageous offer (200, - € / Enduro).
Availability of cheap flights with the low cost airline WizzAir from Dortmund, Frankfurt-Hahn and
Munich-Memmingen and many other European airports to Timisoara and back.
And last but not least, Romania has since the end of 2014, a German president, Mr. Klaus Johannis, until
the end of 2014 the Lord Mayor of Hermannstadt (Sibiu) - where since 2004 the most extreme hard enduro
event in the world - RedBullRomaniacs - is performed.

Special attractions to the participants of EnduRoMania Classic 2015
The EnduRoManiac who is registering simultaneously with himself a person who never joined the
EnduRoMania before will be exempted of the registration fee for any of the EnduRoMania 2015 events.
Among the participants of each of the EnduRoMania Classic events 2015, the participant with the longest
time with EnduRoMania will be found out and credited with the 148, - € for the 2016 participation fee.
During the 5th EnduRoMania Classic (Anniversary Event - 26.07 - 01.08.2015) - following prizes will be
awarded among the participants of this event:
 EnduRoMania Repeaters Award - for the participants who participated most often
 EnduRoMania Seniors Award - for the oldest participant
 EnduRoMania Young Talent Award - for the youngest participant
These award winners will be credited for the EnduRoMania 2016 with 400,- €, corresponding to the
participation fee, food and lodging.

http://enduromania.net

